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The Gentlemen's Shoes ;

$3.50 and $2.50
The Shoes that are always In style

have that fine finish, workmanship
and leather, which Is never found In
other 13.60 Shoes, but In those $6.00 and
$6.00 ones, can only be bought from
our store, 306 South loth Bt.

Careful fitting Is our motto. We are
.irin. mr,wi a ..frnrtji to make the

ONIMOD better than ever, and In the
finest and snappiest styles.

Our summer Oxfords are all he.e
for you to aelect from.

We also make a genuine Goodyear
Welt Shoe for $2.60. Their equal costs
$3.60 elBewhere.

Regent hoe Co.,

205 S. 15th St., Omaha.

Sfle Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago
CHICAGO 20.00and return
CHICAGO and return 22.80via Bt. Iiuis one way...,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., 34.00end return July -- 10

CINCINNATI, O., and 22.75return July 15 to 17......
LOUISVILLE and ,21.75return Autcust 13 to 16...
BT. O- 12.50L18 & ret. every day. . . .

BT. PAUL-M- I N E A FOLIA and
returnXjuly 14 to Is 10,75mid Aug. to 11....

MANKATO & LAKE 1ft. Eft
MADISON evry day, ..IUiSU

DULUTH and retur- n- C fie
verv dav .mv

ABHLAND and Bayflnld 16.15and return every day.
MONTREAL and 33.00return overy day.:
BUFFALO and Toronie .27.15and return every day..
Lowest Katea to Many Points.

Officer
14011403 FAR NAM ST.
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DIEPUTY STATU VKTKH1N AR1 AN.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI D. V. S.
ClTlf VKIEHIUBIA1,

Office and Infirmary, tath and Maann 8t.

FIRST1 SCAYE3CER LAW SUIT

Initial Actios Under Knr Tu Act Tiled In
District Court.

COUNTY TREASURER FILES THE CASE

Sew Law Hiki It Xeceesarr Brlac
It Md raik Believe Larger

i Volerae ( Dellaeaeacles
M ill Ba Reoeeesed.

--Twenty clerks from tha office of County
Treasurer Fink, headed by County Attor.
nay English, inarched up tha steps to tha
office of tha clerk of tha district court
at 4:) Friday afternoon and flled tha
potltlon In the first scavenger tax suit- - Tha
petition consisted of a typewritten docu-

ment of three pages and twenty volumes of
tax statements, each volume weighing
sixty pounds, and that la why it required
twenty-on- a man to carry it Into tha office
of the clerk of tha court. Deputy Clark
Orossman affixed the filing stamp to tha
little document handed In by County At-
torney English first and then to each of
the big books carried by tha clerks from
the treasurer's office. All of the volumes
were then taken back to tha treasurer's
olTlcee, where they must ba kept for refer-
ence and record in tha collection of de-

linquent taxes from this time on.
The case la brought in the name of tha

state of Nebraska and Is against the par-

cels of land described la tha twenty big
volumes of delinquent tax . statements.
There are between J6,000 and 40,000 .de-

scriptions In tho books and as each de-

scription haa with it an lteralseed state-
ment of the deJnquent state, county and
lty taxes and the Interest charges an

nually the record contains something like
700,ow Items. These books make a com
plete record of delinquent taxes for Doug-

las county and the cities of Stfuth Omaha
and Omaha and their compilation has kept
scores of clerks busy In the office of the
county treasurer for months.

To Clean Ip Dellnaarnclra.
The scavenger law made if necessary to

begin the suit for the cleaning up of
delinquent taxes not later than July 1 and
It allows the owners of land against which
there are delinquent taxes to tile answers
to the suit until September 1. On Novem
ber 1 all owners who have not f)led answers
will be adjudged In default and their
property wilt be sold for taxes as soon
thereafter as the court decree can be
made. These tax sales may be avoided
also by the payment of delinquent taxes
before November L

About $5,000,000 of deUnquent taxes are In
volved In the suit, but it is not expected
this amount will be realised In collections
forced by the suit and in sales on account
of default, for In many cases the old taxes
amount to much more than the land will
bring at tax sale. However, County Treas
urer Fink believes that the action will
bring In a large amount of money that
otherwise never would have been collected.
Another result will be the cleaning up of
the tax books and the restoration of a
large amount of "dead" property to the
live tax rolls.

PICK LARS EN FOR A VICTIM

Buttlnskjr Clab, with Aid of Police,
Have Some Fan with the

( Iceaaaa.

Last night was the second time that
John M. Larsen of tha Larsen Ice Machine
company and Captain Mostyn met; the first
time they ,met in Ottawa, Kan., when Mr.
Larsen had to pay $19.80 for fast driving,
and last "night ha was arrested by the
Omul a police for the same offense.

The arrest was brought about by Dave
O'Brien, who telephoned Captain Mostyn
to. capture Larsen as he returned in his
automobile from the Buttlnsky'a outing at
Lake Manawa. Officer Baldwin was told
to do the catching, and he stationed him
self at the foot of the Douglas street
bridge to do so. When Larsen' s machine
reached him he made a grab for it, but
the smell drove him off and he had to run.
He caught the offender at the Henshaw
hotel. Informed him that he was under ar
rest and told him to head for the police
station unless he wanted to ride in the
patrol wagon. Larsen fumed and" swore.
What was the charge? What was the
meaning of this outrage on a business
man?

Fast and reckless driving." said Bald
win.

'I was driving within the limit," sput
tered Larsen. "YotfU pay for this. By,
by .

v

'Don't swear," cautioned the officer. "If
you do, 1)1 have to oharge you with using
profane language on the streets. I ar
rested you because you did not stop when
that horse and buggy passed you. ' That
Is the lawcof Iowa. I suppose you never
heard of ItT"

"I never did," answered Larsen.
Baldwin laughed and lied conscientiously.
"What next?" he said, scornfully.
"And I suppose you never heard that In

case a borse gets fidgety, the law compels
the driver of an automobile to get out and
lead it by the beadT"

"Lead it by the Ob, Lord! this beats
ie.
He got into the machine and. with the

mighty Dan beside him, they two started
for the police station, Larsen getting mad'
der the nearer tbey got to It. At their
destination Captain Mostyn declined to
take a signed bond. He wanted IS cash.
Larsen did not have the money.

Then you must paas the night in Jail,"
said Captain Moatyn. . .

He shivered visibly, but his face cleared
for In trooped the rotund Dave, followed
by half a dosen prominent automoblllsts.

'Put up $20 for me," he pleaded. "Just
$20. Hurry up and don't stand like a lot
of sympathetlo fools."

Tbey all felt in their pockets, but alas,
by even clubbing together they could only
make It and a Canadian quarter. O'Brien's
face grew as round as an O, tears glla
tened in his eyes and he begged Captain
Mostyn to let the offender go. He even
offered to put up bis watch for the neoea- -
sary amount, saying It coat him $300. Cap
tain Mostyn looked at the watch and said
it would be good for $1 When hope had
left Larsen and be sat with his hands
holding his aching head they told him.
Told him it waa a Joke. Before he left
he told 'Captain Moatyn that he. waa no
law' breaker and the Captain reminded him
of the Ottawa affair.

CURFEW ASSOCIATION MEETS

Alexander Uoa-elae- Cosaes to Attead
tho Aaaaal eaeioat of tho

Oaaaba Society.

Alexander Hogeland, promoter of curfew
reform. Is In this city for the purpose of
holding the annual masting of the Omaha
aorlety on Tueaday night at the young
Men's Christian association rooms, . He
stated last night that the Bt. Louis Curfew
association had arranged with the World's
fair management to hold aa International
congress there on January 17 and K. Lat-
ter! were addressed to all foreign rulers
and governors of estates, urging them to
send delegates. A circular containing four
teen questions relating to crime among
youth was also aent with the letter.

Governor Mickey has notified the Bt
Loula aaaoclatlon of the appointment of
twelve delegate by him. Tbey are as fol
Iowa: Dr. U. L, Paui Lincoln; Key A. W.

3,

Clark, Omaha; Hon- - A. J. Sawyer, Lincoln;
Bnrwen Bjnjrlaca, Tork; Mrs. Otnrge TU-ea- n.

Omaha, pi South if tartaeeiOj atreet;
tin. John D. Kesbltt, Pawnee aty; Mrs.
Dora Doyle. Lincoln, polios station; Mrs.
IX. M. BushnelL Lincoln; Mra, 8. B. Holt-ee- l.

Falls City; Mrs. Charles 8.
at North street. Omaha;
prof. A- - L. Candy. 8tate Lin-

coln: J. W. Beatrice; W. II.
Woods, Fort Calhoun; John Davie, Btatf
house Lincoln. ,

BY MEN

Dr. Geerae L. Miller Tells
l a lea of Early
and

The Making of a aty" was the subject
of an addresa by Dr. O. L.
Miller at the First church
Friday. The meeting was an "Omaha
meeting" held under the auspices of the
Christian of the
Omaha Christian Endeavor union.

Dr. Miller told of the days when Omaha
was but a map and consisted of Missouri
river, a ferry boat, a camp of Indians and
a few white stakes to mark the future
streets, and but very tew white settlers.
A graphic account was given of the strug-
gles and poverty of the early pioneers fol-

lowing the panic of 1S67, the
spurt Into activity again by the discovery
of gold near what is now Denver, and the
rivalry between Omaha and Bellevue; the
first and the ultimate building of
the Union Pacific railroad. He said:

"The young men who came here In the
early day were men who had the stuff
In them; though not all religious they saw
that this world could not get along without
God. It was Reuben Gaylord, who aa a

first brought Sunday across the
Missouri river, and with it the influence
of moral force, that which con-
quered the wilderness There were some
bad men here then, but not so bad as
they were

Dr. Miller paid a glowing tribute to
Governor Cuming and the great work that
he He spoke of Governor

first
as a of English diction and
rhetoric. Nor was he leas stinted In his
praise of Edward

the two Kountzes and others
as types of young Christian manhood who
ought to and succeeded In building up a

moral and a Ot
homes. Their faith in Omaha and by the

of their faith, were at last re
warded In seeing the settle-
ment become one of the cities
of the west.

The entire address of Dr. Miller, which
occupied an hour and a half in its delivery,
waa full of and
held the closest attention of the audience

Judge was to speak upon the
future of Omaha, but Instead of talking
on that subject said: "We have been so

by the address of Dr. Miller
and are so full of the splendid thoughts
that he has of the early days
and the evolution of Omaha, and his hope
for Its future, that we cannot do better
than to enjoy the reflection of them. Let
the that he has given us stimu-
late us to undertake better things for
Omaha. Cities are but a means to an
eitd. Aa the pioneers bullded its

for us, let us complete the structure
In making it a better and more beautiful
city. Let us stand for, think and talk
ot Omaha, as these pioneers did, and carry
on the work they began."

The meeting cloaed with the audience
reciting in unison the psalm,
and the by President Chase of
the Christian Endeavor union.'

HE HIS

Harry Takes a "Soak" at
Hi Spouse Booaaao Sho Waated

' to Go with Him.
Fishing with Henry of 7.713

South Tenth stret is an art. When ha
gets out his tin can and reel it is for busi
ness and not for and therefore
does not care to have a woman near him.
This love of art landed him at the city Jail
last night on a charge ' of beating his
wife.

The woman went to the police station
night before last and that' her
husband had struck her In the mouth. The
trouble, ahe said, started because she
wanted to go fishing with him. He em

and refused to let
her; first, because on general of
anglers, and, secondly, because she was
not In a condition to him on
account of ill health. Bhe by
saying that It was because ot her indis
position that she did net wish to be left
alone, and asked him to either stay at
home or let her go fishing. But he had
made up his mind to try bis luck, and,
ae much as he loved her, he loved his art
more. Tears and sobs were of no avail.
He adhered to his When her

grew too much for his pa
tience, she declares he struck her in the
face, cutting her Up.

J. F. a brother of the hus
band, who stops In the same house, waa
also arrested, the charge against him being
one of conduct. He is said to
have tried to show his by
loud where she was making a
mistake. '

OLD MAN

William Aed aVO,

While Home from a
hashing; Trip.

William Linnlger, 85 years old, of 811

Pacific street, waa found in a dying condl
tlon evening by Charles E. Jack
son near the railroad tracks, at, Twelfth
and Ohio streets. He died shortly after
he was found, the police surgeons who at-
tended him death to be due to
heart failure.

Llnniger left his home morning
to go fishing at Cut-O- fl lake and was ap

home when aelaed by
faintness. By his side lay a string of small
fish and his fishing rod. He has been living
In Omaha for the last two years with his
son. having spent most, of bis life previous
In Indiana.

As he had a metal slip In his pocket bear-
ing the name of W.
Ind., the police supposed that was his name.
and only learned later from a reporter hit
real name and addreaa The relatives were
notified of his death and taken to the
coroner's office, where the body was identi
fied. Coroner Brailey took charge of the
body and expects to hold an inquest today,
The deceased leaves one son and two great
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Loblngler.
Twroty-tilr-d

unlverslay.
Ashenfelter,

OMAHA FOUNDED GOOD

Chrlstlaa
Eaaeavor Strag-

gles Trlamphs.

interesting
Fresbyterian

citisenshlp committee

temporary

Inception,

missionary

vanguard

afterward."

accompllahed.
Cuming's Thanksgiving proclamation

masterpiece

Crelghton, Poppleton,
Woolworth,

community community

sublimity
struggling
metropolitan

interesting reminiscences

throughout.
Slabaugh

entertained

expressed

inspiration

founda-
tions

Twenty-thir- d

benediction

WHY WHIPPED WIFE

Templeton

Templeton

amusement,

complained

phatically resolutely
principles

accompany
retaliated

resolution.
complainings

Templeton,

disorderly
sister-in-la- w

arguments

DIES SUDDENLY

Liaaiger, Saeosimbs
Walklagr

yesterday

declaring

yesterday

parently returning

Herscby, Munroesvllle,

grandchildren.

Coin, for ChtmberUln's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Eemedf.
Don't put yourself in this man's place,

bat keep a bottle of this remedy in your
home. It Is certain to be needed sooner
or later and when that time cornea you
will need it badly; you will need it
quicki . Bur it now. Jt may av life.

frko, 25 cent Urf e tia, f0 ceaU, '

WADE WELCOMED TO OMAIIA

Hew Secretary of tha Y. M. 0. A. ii Given
Formal Reception. .

CORDIALITY AMO SINCERITY MARK AFFAIR

Leadlac Directors ooavk of Bis
aad Opportunities

ad Talk of Good Work that
Cam Bo Accomplished.

Five hundred men and women attehded
the reception given Friday night to welcome
B. C. Wade, late of Ottumwa, la, the new
secretary of the Omaha Toung Men's Chris-
tian association. The welcome was public
In character, all members and friends of
the association being Invited. The rooms
were trimmed with flags and palms, and
punch and other refreshments were served
by young women at attractively decorated
tables.

Mr. Wade made an excellent impression
and when he rose to respond to formal
speeches of welcome he waa given a stirring
ovation and the Chautauqua salute.

From to guests were received by a
line constantly changing, but which at
different times Included Dr. W. O. Henry,
Mr. Wade. J. P. Bailey, Mrs. Bailey, H. 3.
Penfold, Mrs. Penfold, G. F. Gllmore, Mrs.
GJImore. J. O. Wharton, Mrs. Wharton,
C. C. Belden, Mm. Belden, J. A. Bunder-lan- d,

Mrs. Sunderland, John Flack, W. G.
Graham, I. W. Carpenter, Mrs. Carpenter,
A. P. Tukey, J. H. Dumont, R. C. Patera,
J. T. Clark, L. M. Talmage, T. Kllpatrick.
H. L. Kreider, B. W. Lindsay and C. N.
Robinson.

Welcome Formally Extended.
A. P. Tukey presided and music waa fur-

nished by the association orchestra. The
speeches all were short. I. W. Carpentei
welcomed Mr. Wade on behalf of the Board
of Directors. He said It was a pleasant
duty to apeak words of greeting to the
new secretary, whom he welcomed to both
opportunities and responsibilities. At least
10,000 young men and boys susceptible to
the Influence of the association live in
Omaha, he said, while the work of building
a new home le a big task that confronts
both the secretary and the board.

W. a Wright spoke for the Commercial
club, of which he is chairman of the execu-
tive committee, saying that tha business
interests look to the association and Its
secretary aa Important factors in develop-
ing the mental and moral fibre of the young
men of the city.

Bellgtloa la Easiness.
C. C. Belden, talking for the body of

citlsens, told Mr. Wade to teaoh the young
men that religion and business should not
be separated. "Business cannot be sepa-

rated from religion. If it Is true business,"
said Mr. Belden. "It may be a money
maker, but it will lose the essence ot suc-

cess If, every day, religion is not put into
It.) Teach them that a tainted dollar is the
moat contaminating thing they can get."

Rev. H. C. Herring made a short speech
and Mr. Wade closed by a few, modest
words of thanks for him cordial reception.

The following young women presided at
the punch bowls: Misses Kreider, French,
Carpenter, Dumont, Dale, Margaret Phll-llpp- t,

Mary Kreider, Isabella French,
Martha Dale, Gwendolln White and Helen
Woodward.

Snoakthlef la Basra
Tha nolle warn Omaha housekeepers to

look out for a tall, well dreased Individual
with blonde hair, who goes around town
selling gas mantles and Incidentally steal- -

Ten
More
Bee

. Trips
to
the

St. Louis
World's

Fair

Coupon
Pas: 2.

ing anything he can lay Mo hands on. The
rnan went to the boarding house of Mr.
Davis at Twenty-elah- th and Dewey avenue
(sterday. and after trying to sell his
wares without sueceee. went to the beck
of the house end cutting a screen from
a window, entered It. lie went through
nearly all the rooms, but only managed to
at 10 cents for his trouble. In one room,
which he did not go thropgh. there was a
pocket book unusually big and heavy, but
unfortunately for him a man, who wss
also big and heavy, was asleep on the
bed. The blonde stranger evidently peeped
Into he room, for the door, which had
previously been shut, wss found ajar. A
number of people have been complaining of
this fellow.

PLANS FOR THE CELEBRATION

Mora Details I.a id Oat for Commem-oratla- g

First Treaty with In-dla- as

West of River.

The local committee having charge of the
proposed celebration of the centennial of
the signing of the first treaty at Fort Cal-

houn with the hostile Indiana occupying
the territory now comprising the states of
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and
the Dakotas, met yesterday afternoon at
the office of John W. Batten In the New
Tork Life building. Those present were
John W. Batten, president of the Ne-

braska branch of the Sons of the American
Revolution; Mrs. C. F. Loblngler, Mrs. A.
Al!ee and Mrs. Btubbs, all members of
the Daughters of the American Revolution.

The celebration will take place at Fort
Calhoun August t and the general program
will comprise the unveiling of a large
boulder monument to be placed on the
spot where the treaty waa held by Messrs.
Lewis and Clarke with the Indians on
August S, 1804. This monument wl'.l be suit-
ably Inscribed by means of a bronxe plate
commemorating the treaty.

Invitations have bee.i extended to all of
the state officers to be present and It is
hoped President Roosevelt could be secured
for an addresa on that occasion, but he
has written the committee that Ms engage-
ments at that time will preclude the pos-
sibility of his being here.

The orator for the occasion has not yet
been selected. The committee Is, however.
In correspondence with several eminent
speakers and hopes yet to secure some one
of national renown. The full details for
the celebration have not yet been com
pleted, but matters are rapidly progressing
In that direction. The Nebraska State His-
torical society is working In full harmony
with the committee and the intention is to
make the celebration a notable one.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

Attorney H. T. Clarke left Friday even-
ing for a western trip.

J. J. Connoran of the Foetofflce depart-
ment has left for the east

Hilton Fonda. Charles Brown and Dr.
Ramsey have gone to the opening of the j

Rosebud reservation.
Dr. W. H. Hanchett has returned from

his eastern trip, where he baa been spend-
ing a few weeks' vacation.

George Sanberg of Gunnison, H. G. Rob-
inson of Columbus and D. R. Frlsbee of
Denver are at the Henshaw.

P. Gibbon of Bait Lake City, II. It Shaw
of Missoula, Mont, and A. J. Lundberg
of Bcbuyler are at the Dellone.

Lewis W. Raber and daughter, Mrs. J.
O'Rourke, left for Mr. Raber's ranch st
Spalding, Neb., Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stemsdorff arrived
from Chicago yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mr. BternsdorfTs father.

Chief Deputy United States Circuit Court
Clerk John Niobolson left laat event
lng for Bt. Louis and other eastern points
on a vacation visit of three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McKllllp of Hum-
phrey are In the city, guests at the Hen-
shaw. Mr. McKllllp is the democratio
nominee for congress for the Third No-b- ra

ska district!
L. C. Erwiri, W. A. Faxon of Hastings,

W. O. Miles and K, T. Miles of Fresno.
Col.; A. L. Bpearman of Springfield, B. G.
Spencer of Washington and H. Epstine of
England are at the Murray.

Every Every
Business
Sail

$15
a Cash.

July 5th
sell any business or outing
in the house for $15.00 cash.

Regular from $!0 to $30.

All trousers 33 1-- 3 per cent off.

THIS SALE INCLUDES EVERY BUSINESS SUIT, EVERY STRAW

HAT, RAIN COAT, EVERY OUTING SUIT IN STOCK

It ia really unnecessary to comment on the
quality of these goods. Our reputation

xas the leading exclusive haberdash
ery of Omaha

ear-- L

x sufficient

and is salt for

Kain Coat

3
percent off.

Farnam

ItIs No Fun
whn traveling to have to turn every thing upMd down tofind what you are looking for. us sell you at JO per cent
fore"eYythlnUg C"6 P rrne1 th " " place

Omaha Trunk
Telephone 1098

Rsiieves Kidney
& madder
trouble at once.
Cures In

48 Hours ii

URINARY
DISCHARGES
Each Cr- -

4 flewnr of tl.rlM. counterfeit..

Another "Election" Is On
Begins July 5th

a.nd Closes July 23d.

A.

Hen'gX

Busy
If you want a free trip to the St. Louis Exposition let
your friends know it they will , gladly help you.

Why Stay Home
from the Exposition?

A few rotes will bring you a trip to the World's Fair at St
Louis in The Bee Exposition "Elections." Get your friends to
help you. ,

It doesn't take much work to get votes. All you hare to do is
to tell your friends you want their rotes and they will gladly help
you. Remember, you get 624 votes on each yearly Omaha sub-
scription 600 outside of Omaha.

IUles of the "Election"
The ten persons receiving the largest number of votes at the

close of each "election" will be furnished, at the Bee's expense, as
prizes, each a free trip from Omaha to St Louis and return, to be
taken any time during the exposition.

The three persons receiving the highest number of votes will
be furnished one week's accomdations at the Inside Inn In
addition to free transportation. ,

- No restrictions are placed as to where the party lives as a
candidate for one of the exposition trips.

No votes will be counted for employes or agents of The Bee.
All votes must be made coupons which will be published

each day in The Bee.
Prepayment of subscriptions may be made either direct to

The Bee Publishing Company or to an authorized agent of The Bee.
No votes sent in by agents will be counted unless sent in In

accordance with instructions given them. '

The vote from day to day will be published In all editions of
The Bee.

The ''election" will close Saturday at 3 p.m., July 23
Votes may be deposited at the business office of The Bee or

sent by mail. No votes sent by mail will be counted which are
not In the Omaha post office for delivery at 2:30 p. m. on the day
of closing. i

Straw
9C Pc

cent
atarting x off
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EVERY

Ladle.'

Let

on

tasashr

we will

is in itself a
guarantee

ca,h oy. S Every

Outing Suit

$15 cash

Street.

"Ml
Factory,

1209 Far nam .f mi ii f
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MEN ANDWOMEn.
Cat BIfora.natrJI

la I m bn. dluihartaa.lnllammattoaa.
Oaaraafaat irritation .r vlcrtraUoaf

Ml a atrtotaia. ef ma ease Bi.nbraa.aa.
ri.l CaataatM. ralileaa, aad not ertrtoa

ItKE EVANI CHlMICtlCt, f'Ot or MlaaaottS.
. aiNCMJUTI,'sfl oranrtsts,,j . r saat In pUia wrmpMa

i b .!, rpald. far
.J??) SI r botUn 3.T."r sa circular aaa naaaa).

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
ubacrlBe New.

One
Week's
Acconv I

moda-tion-s
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Inside
Inn for
the 5

Highest

Address
Exposition Dept. Omaha Daily Dec.

Omaha, Neb,
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